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Section 3. If the commissioners fail to offer in pay- Matter of dam.
. /. ,

J. All
ages may be

ment for any land so taken, a sum satisiactory to the tried by a jury.

owner thereof, such owner may within one year thereafter,

petition the superior court for the county in which said

lands are situated, and the matter of his damages shall be

tried by a jury, and the proceedings shall be conducted

in the manner provided in case of damages by laying out

highways. If the damages found by the jury, exceed

any amount offered by the commissioners, the damages
and all charges shall be paid by the Commonwealth

;

otherwise, the charges arising on such petition shall be

paid by the petitioner.

Sectiojst 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1873.

An Act to authorize the raising op the grade of certain Qh^ 340
LANDS EN THE CITY OF BOSTON, FOR THE PURPOSE OF PRESERVING
THE PUBLIC HEALTH IN SAID CITT.

Be it enacted, &c., asfollows :

Section 1. The city council of the city of Boston, cuyconncu

may order the owners of lands in said city, situated and MsUfiuup^-
lying within the disti'ict which is bounded north-westerly Bo8t«n°'^^

"^

by Washington Street, south-westerly by Eustis Street

and Mall Street, south-easterly by Albany Street, and
north-easterly by Northampton Street, or any of such

owners to raise the grade of their said lands, filling up the

same with good materials to such permanent grade as

may be deemed necessary by the board of aldermen in

order to secure a complete drainage thereof, so as to abate

and prevent nuisances, and to preserve the public health

of the city.

Section 2. All orders under the preceding section orders to be

shall be made and served upon said owners or occupants, owne^s^ifr^Saai-

or their authorized agents as prescribed by section nine of p*°**-

chapter twenty-six of the General Statutes for the service

of orders of the boards of health, and if the owner of any if owner fails to

such lands fails to comply with any such order within six couifcu'may

months after such sei-vice, the city council shall raise the
'^ise the grade.

grade of his said lands, and the private streets, waj's and
courts thereon, filling up the same with good materials to

the grade authorized by the preceding section and speci-

fied in the order ; and all necessary expenses incurred

thereby shall constitute a lien upon the lands filled, and
a lien upon all buildings upon such lands, and may be

collected, and the city collector may purchase such
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lands, or lands and buildings in behalf of the city

;

all as is provided by law for the collection of taxes

upon real estate and in case of land sold for taxes.

If the owner of any estate so assessed for such expenses
desires to have the amount of said assessment apportioned
he shall give notice thereof in writing to the board of

aldermen at any time before a demand is made upon him
for the payment thereof; and said board shall thereupon
apportion the said amount into three equal parts, which
apportionment shall be certified to the assessors and the

said assessors shtdl add one of said equal parts to the

annual tax of said estate each year for the three years

next ensuing.

Parties dissatis- Sectton 3. Any pcrsou entitled to any estate in any

m'enrof^expeMe land, the grade of which shall be raised under the pre-

appiyfofrjury. ccdiug scctiou, who is dissatisficd with the assessment of

the expense of raising the grade of his land, may, within

twelve months after receiving notice of such assessment,

apply for a jury by petition to the superior court and
have the expenses assessed in the same manner as better-

ments for the laying out and widening of streets and high-

ways in the county of Suffolk may be assessed.

Land to be taken SECTION 4. lustcad of making such complaiut, any
partyyveVno- pcrsou dissatisficd witli the assessment of the expense of

monito!^^"
^^ raising the grade of his said land, may give notice thereof

to the city council within six months after such assessment

is made, and the city shall thereupon take said land, and
shall within sixty days thereafter file in the ofiice of the

registry of deeds for the county of Sufiblk a description

of the land so taken, as certain as is required in a common
conveyance of land, together with a statement that the

same is taken pursuant to the provisions of this act, which
description and statement shall be signed by the mayor of

the city, and the title to lands so taken shall vest abso-

lutely in the city.

If damages are SECTION 5. If au}^ pcrsou whosc land is takcu under

^rount"to°be the preceding section, agrees with the eity upon the dam-
paid forthwith,

g^gg clone to him by such taking, making due allowance

for the improvement in raising the grade of such land, the

If not agreed samc shall bc forthwith paid to him by the city. If any

•Jttiedb/a^ury. such pcrsou shall uot SO agree, he may, at any time within

twelve months from the filing of such description and
statement, apply for a juiy as provided in section three of

this act ; and in determining the damages due allowance
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shall be made for the improvement by raising the grade

of said land. The damages awarded by the jury shall be

paid by the city, and if the damages are increased above

the sum before offered by the city, all legal charges aris-

ing on such application shall be paid by the city ; other-

wise, by the apphcant.

Section 6. The city, at its own exiDcnse, shall raise streets border.

„,, ,1. T • . 1 J T A ing upon land

the grade of all public and private streets and courts mieduptobe

bordering upon any lands the grade of which is ordered to grade by th?^

be raised under this act, filling up such streets and courts "^y-

with good materials to the grade established by the board

of aldermen of said city.

Sectiox 7. This act shall not be construed as in any city not exempt-

way exempting the city of Boston from any obligation it ageJt^abutters.

would otherwise be under to make compensation to the

owners of lands abutting upon or near to any land or

street filled hereunder, or for any injury done or caused

to the lands of such owners, under any order or proceed-

ing hereunder.

Section 8. The city of Boston is authorized to lay Railroad tracks

1 J,.,., *^ may be laid in

railroad tracks through any street or streets oi said city, streets.

and to maintain them so long as necessary for transporting

earth and other material under the provisions of this act.

Section 9. If in the execution of the provisions of if g^l^^g^f^treet

this act it shall be deemed necessary to change the grade ^'^p^^j^^p^^^

of any street, now established by law, which change shall ings.

require the raising of any buildings which have been

erected in conformity to said grade, the city of Boston

shall pay the expense incurred in consequence of such

change, or be liable to damages as now provided by law in

cases of change of grade. Approved June 5, 1873.

An Act concerning fees of toavn clerks for obtadhng ant)
qj^^ 341.

recording the facts relating to deaths.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of the acts of the Amendment to

year eighteen hundred and sixty-six is amended by strik-

ing out the words " twenty cents " at the close of section

one, and substituting therefor the words "thirty-five

cents." Approved June 6, 1873.

An Act in relation to the compensation of auditors. QJi^ 342.
Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section fifty of chapter one hundred and twenty-one of ^^^^^^5*5^
the General Statutes, as amended by chapter sixty-seven isw.'eT.

'
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